
You'l Want One
Mininaugh purchased on his tr

8oo Ladies Dress Skirts at half p
ing goods. We are in a position
retail as cheap as any one can bu
skirt time is all the tine-savingbetter, more stylish, more desira
lieve I can show you more sty
Newberry and Columbia conibin<
All skirts, Voiles and Par

ues, at only.....................
All skirts, Voiles- and Pai

ues, at only...........................
All skirts, Voiles and Pa

ues, at only..................
One lot of about 300 skirlworth up to $7.50, take yosale for only ..................

One lot regular $4 00 an
ly .........................................................

Not one of these skirts w
strikes nine Friday mornin

12 1-2c. and 15c. INDIA LINEN 10c. l

Do your own thinking. People are

learning th'at quality is in the end. a

Milmnaugh scoops ik 5 cases of this
40 inch India Linen "Mill Ends", short
lengths, 1 to 10 yards. a You can't
ma'tch It for less than 15c., special saleL
iprice, the yard,..............10c.1

SHEETING 2 1-2 YARDS WIDE AT rfe25e. YARD.
-Sheeting, 90 inch, 2 1-2 yards and

cheap at 35c. yard with a Itinit of 10
yards to the buyer as long as it lasts
at the (yard ................25c.

NIGHT GOWNS.
High or low neck gowns of good .

quality Oambric or Bleaching tueked
arnd trimmed in extra quaHty EOm-
broidery January sale price 49c., 79c.,98c., $1.25 'and $1.49.

t

of These Skirts.
ip in New York Christias week
rice. Spot cash counts) in buy-
to sell this big lot rof .kirts at

y at wholesale. Yotx all know
time is now. You dan't find a
ble assortment of skirts. I be-
lisli skirts than all the stores ii
ad.

lamas, regular $15.00 val-
... .................. ..........-... .-$998
iamas, regular $10.00 val-
................................ ...............$7.48
namas, regular $8.50 val-
....................................................$5 98

;s, mostly black and navy,
ur pick and choice at this
...........:.................. ......... ......$4.98

I $5.00 Panama skirts at
.............................................. 2.49

ill be sol before the clock Ig.Come. I

ANUARY TABLE LINEN
AND TOWEL SALE

Beautiful snow white. table linens
ippeal to every -housekeeper. We
nake the statement that no such
'alu-e have been nor will be offered.
Ve ourselves cannot duplicate them.
One lot 72 Inch full bleached Da-

lask, handsome designs, $1.50 -value,
pecial January sale price yard .98c.
One lot 72 inch full bleached Da-

nalsk, beautiful designs, worth and
ells every-where at $1.00, special sale nprice . -.. ... .. .. .. .. .....69c. t
All with handsome Nalykins to

natch.
72 inch full bleached Damask, avorth 75c., sale price .. .. .. ..49c.
72 inch Cream Damask, worth 69c.,

Ule price onlyf.. ............89c.

PERSIAN LAWN SALE.
Long folds imported Persian Lawn t
splendid 20c. cloth, sale price the

ard .... ..... .... .......12 1-2c.

RIVER SIDE PLAIDS 6 8-4c. t
5 bales River Side Plaids, worth
1-3 everywhere, limit of 20 yards~

o each buyer at the yar.d.. . ...6 8-4c.

APRON GINGHAMSs5c.
Staple Apron Ginghams so muchised and sold elewhere at 8c. as long

a the lot lasts, sale price the yard 5c.

MUsLIN UN~DERWEAR SALE.
No matter what sale you have at-

ended this beats them all.
50 dozen Skirts, extra quallty, Cam-

ric, January stale price 59c., 75c.,
Sc., $1.29, $1.49, and $1.98.1

mak
ha

25,000 Y P!..
EST EMBROIDERY SALE.

Never obefore have you witnessed
Pueh lot of Embroideries. Mfmnaugb
was on the spot anc- attended'"'ie big
liquidation sale of Embroleries held
in New York Christmas week. The
tt 1 enlornous but at the prices we
name they should melt 'away as snow
before the noon-day sun. Embrold-
cries for every use you could think
of-the entire showing will be made
on center tables where youi can get
a,t them and choobe for yourself loc.,
12 1-2c., 15c., 19c. and 29c. yard.
The greatest bargains ever offered.

SPECIAL OFFERING BOYS' AND-
MISSES' HOSE.

200 dozen boy and misses guaran-
teed "last forever" 25c. Hose, a big
lot "Black Cat" Hose in the lot, sizes
6 to 9 1-2, this big lot will move quick
for only the pair ....... .....5c.
200 dozen boys and misses "leather"

Stockings, large and small rib, a 15c.
seller, special January sale p-ice .10e.

CAR LOAD OF SHOES.
Every dollar's w6rth of this mam-

10th stock must- go no matter what
ie price may be. This will be the
iggest, broadest, most liberal money
aving shoe sale ever inaugurated or
ttempted in Newberry. * $15,000.00 b
rorth of fine Shoes for men, women,
oys and girls to be sold at whatever
price they will bring. It -will pay
ou to come 50 miles to this big sale.
25 cases ladles Shoes, all- piled on |
argain tables, worth $1.25 and $1.50 |
aike your choice for only the pair 98c. 1
25 cases, ladies fine Shoes, patent<

ip Blucher, $2.00 value, price . . $1.39
25 cases ladies fine Shoes, patent

ip Bluch~er, $2.50 value, price . . $1.98
20 cases ladies fine Shoes pattent

V.p Bhlucher, $3.00 value, price . . $2.39
20 oases men's Plow Shoes worth

2.00, sale price .... .........$1.89
20 cases men's Sundlay-go-to-mneet-

n'g Shoes, $2.00 value at only ... $1.49
20 cases men's Bunday-go-to-meet-

ng Shoes, $3.00 value at only . .19
15 cases Crossett Shoes, all leath-

ers, $3.50 and $4.00 shoes, -choice at

)m1y ......... .. .. ....$2.49
All Howard aiid Foster -men's fine

shoes, wort. $4.00 and $5.00, take your
hioice -at only the pair.. .. .....$8.49
Its now or never, the entire stock-
nust be, sold.-

Mn e,
tusted. Come.

.~.

e

Clean-up Sale of Tailored Suits
We never carry goods over to the next season.Every suit now worth $15.00, $20.00,$25.00and $30.00, all this season's styles, take
your choice for...................

Matchless PSaleMuslin Underganients.
This will be your. first and last chance to purchas4H[ushin Undergarments at the prices we name during

~his sale. Our showing surpasses in quantity, qualitystyle and beauty any display ever yet made.

FDMIL M

It's absolutely inpossble to g

you a clear Idea through any printe
statement of the magnificent displa;
oyf White Goods bargainis tFhat will gree
You. fou should prepare for futura
need wiith a 'lavish hand for you oar
make money 'by spendI-ng here. W<
can't 'dupl:catte these values whe
stooks are exhausted.

36 inach Pajama Nainsook checks
Worth 15c., s'ale price.... ... .9c
1 lot 27 inche French mnererize

waisting, 15c. value, satle price...1 c
1 lot 27 inch French mercerized

wa's-tng, 20 . value, sale price. .12e
1 lot 27 inch French mercerized

Waistingis, 25c. 'vtalue, sale price . .15ic,
3,000 yards 32 inch plaid and strip-

ed Madras, 15c. and 20c. values, sale
price .. ..s..............12 1.c,

2,000 yards 36 inch plaid and strip-
ed Madras, 25c. and. 35c. value, sae1

price .... ....... .... ....17 12c,

BLEACHED DOMESTIC c. YARD.
Yard wide Bleaching without dress-

ing as long as it lasts 10 yards to each
buyer at only the yard ... ....6

pius now 1a.od2y o h ue

ofie. hal-f 1rc.Tk orpc.2c

VLACES BYESI DOZE YAD.'
Weg aslotng ay Ith eces 2 yardsec
only.ra nyteYr

Es nevery .e dat is atternos.
muat Loac ydgsoad In-eton daitn-

ohfprice oe ak.e. . pc..8c

VAL LACES and EDE and RSe*n

danypttre oth8c,saepie
-d zey rd ,.. .. . . . .4 e

HALFPJIC TABLEO TlINES.

very trim.med hnake in thei houg

Iust~ nowextod y to nohig-hies t2,

2W-e3 3el th1--tpecs2an4 yards l
Frlench, Enish cend Grantale

100

'The Largest Shirt
Made by a Nei

Mimnaugh while in Phi
The strongest plank in ou
and do them at the right
Ladies Shirt Waists sec
dollar. We want all of ou

advantage of this waist
enough to go around a
tomers have some of the
Lot 1. -Beautiful Embr

worth $1.25, (

Lot 2.-Beautiful Embro
Waists, worth

Lot 3.-Beautiful Embro
Waists, worth

SALE FRENCH VAL LACES AT 5c.
YARD.

There are laes In the lot worth
double the price all entirely new de-
signs both edgings and insertions to
match. Be here early and get the
best in the lot, Jianuary sale price,
choice the yard,.............c.

SALE LINEN TORSCHON.
Tremendous lot pure Linen Tor-

s'hons, various widths for various
uses,. edgings and insertions, January
sale price, the yard ............5c.
Don't m'Jss the great lots. Thous-

ands of yards of loom end longthe
from one to ten yards. Nothing like
it ever offered in Newberry before.

NEW SPRING .DBESS .GINQHAMS
AND PERCALE S.

Our sprepartlons are completed. Our
plans have been carried out to the let-
ter. You can choose here from the
widest oissortments.
200 pieces new spring Dress Ging-

homen, worth 12 1-2 and 15c., J'anuary
sale sprice the yard.-..-. .. . ... . .10..

3,000 yards 'brand new Sea Island
Pereales, the finest grade, neat designs
in checks, stripes and figures, the kind
You have been paying 15c., choice the
yard......---............1c.

BLACK PETTICOATS AT 79c.
We will sell Black Petticoats, worth

$1.50, with a limit of one to a buyer
at only, each .... .... .. ......79.

ANDROSCO4GGIN AND
.

, POE MILL BLEACHING.
With a limit of 12 yards to the buy-

er and sold to women only as long as
5 cases lasts at the yard .. .....8 1-8c.

.e4-!

Waist Purchase Ever
dberry Merchant.
ladelphia broke all records.
r platform is "to do things"
time. Two hundred dozen
oped in at 50 cents on the t
r regular cuslomers to take
sale, and we hope to have

,nd let somebody else's cus-

bargains.
oidered Tailored Waists,:hoice.....................75c
idered and Linen Tailored

50, choice.....................98C
idered :and Linen Tailored
$2.00, choice......................$1.39

UNMATCHED LINEN AND
REP BARGAINS

90 Inch union linen Sheeting, sale
-irice, the yard, -.-.-..-.-....49c.

It's worth every cent of 75c. per
yard. Timely purch'ase enables youto buy it at 49c. yard.

35 inch fine all linen waisting, worth
39c. yard, sale price, ...... ..25c.

36 inch fine all linen Batists, worth
39c. yard, sale price .. .. .. ....25e.

36 in'ch fine Batiste, worth 29c.,
special sale price - - . . . ....19c.

1 lot Reps, all colors, worth 25c.
sale price .. .. .. .. .. .....5..c.

1 lot Reps, all colors, worth 39c.,
s'ale price ---.-. ..........22c.

.DRAWERS OF EXTRA QUALITY
Dra,wers of fine Cambric or Nain-

sook, trinuned with good quality Tor-
schon 'a)ce bodly of good Oaimbnic, 25c.,
39c., 59c., 79c., 98c., $1.29.

CORsET COVER SALE.
Made of good quality Cambric or

Nansook-soe Enl.broidery trimmeod,
other 'wit4h rows of Val Lace, extra
values, 25c., 49c., 69c., 98c., $1.49.


